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摘  要 
 












常见的几种战略分析工具，如 PEST 分析、SWOT 分析及常见的基本竞争战略，
并具体运用 PEST 分析了 A 公司所处的外部宏观环境，分析了公司现有的几项
关键资源能力，运用 SWOT 模型分析了 A 公司全业务运营面临的优势、劣势、
机会以及挑战，剖析了公司运营存在的主要问题，确定了采用基于差异化的聚
焦战略应对全业务竞争，并从市场拓展、网络规划建设、物联网、行业客户解





























As the dust settles from the telecom industry restructuring and 3G license 
extending, the original pattern of China's telecom industry market is broken again, a 
prelude to full-service competition has been widened, China Mobile A Provincial Co, 
LTD is facing unprecedented challenges. 
As the most advantaged personal communicate mode in current and future, 
mobile communication remains increases faster than other services of industry 
recently. At the same time, the requirements of customers go to be diversification, 
the interest of wireless broad band service grows day by day. As a high level 
requirement upgrade of users to wireless service, and an innovative mode of 
operators searching for new industry rise point, 3G will be the main rhythm of 
mobile communication in the future. 
Now a days, China has been entering into 3G age, on the same time, the world 
wide financial crisis is effecting our economic entity, under this situation, Chinese 
Mobile A Provincial Co, LTD is facing a new competition layout. So, this paper 
analyses the company how to establish our full-service competition strategy in 
network; technology; services and marketing field, in order to promote our 
full-service competition capacity. This paper briefs some common tools for strategy 
analysis, for example, PEST analysis; SWOT analysis and basic competition strategy, 
then uses PEST to analyses the external macro-environment for Company A, and 
some existing key resource capabilities; used SWOT model to analyses all the 
advantages, disadvantages, opportunities and challenges which Company A is facing 
on its full-service operation, dissects the main problems of company operation, 
confirms that company should take focus strategy on basic of differentiation to face 
up to full-service competition, then express some detailed competition strategy 
measurements in the following 5 points: extending market; network planning and 
developing; the internet of things；industry customers’ solution; raising the human 
capital. 
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